
CclV .»o«r. c> the public tir L<; I
t*ie r.moutii °f dividend* [>kid 01 pavtlde I
in each sii'.r, v the Bsnk of the United
S.atcs an«! the »m"unt of the raprnse
on account of tne academy at Weat
Pji iii ail Ut reference to ihc year 1823.
Rr » o\>ed, That th«- «e< iet»ry of state

bv Jiixcted u> lay before the house of
representatives during the first week of j
iU next hess'u.n, a list of the factories in ;
tai.h state, employed lor manufacturing !
tor sale *«ich articles as would be liable
V> duties, if imported from fircign coun¬

tries; the said list to he c&iracttd from
the digests of manufactures, and sut h
outer sources ol information as he pos¬
sesses or can obtain; and to specify, as

tar as passible, the capital of each facto¬
ry, an l whether it is incorporated, or

no'., hv sta e laws. j
Revolved. That the secretary nf war '

be rcq-iesrrd to lav before the house of 1
i t p eseiua*. ives, during t«e first week :

ol us #ii:xt session, the number of rev«»- !
]u'.i<)?rary pensioners in each sine then
on the pension list.

Objection being made to acting on

these resolves this day, tncy lie on the j
tat-lr. jTilt- lep^rt of the committtee of fo- ;

rei^i: afl'airs on the subject ol an act of :

the British ptiiiament, on th« 5th day {
ol A j gust, 1822, imposing duties on im« ;
portatiuiis from tnr United States into j
Canada, was taken tip, concluding with
the following resolve:

Resolved* Ttut '.he subject be refer- I
reo vo the president of the United States,
and that he be requestrd to obtain, by
t<«*g;>ciation with the government of G.
Br: iin. such modifications of the act cf
Parliament, of the 5'hof August, 1822,
as mar remove all just cause of coin- <

plaint. |
; he reso.ve wai agreed to. |
The house wcr.t in and out of comnrvt-

xez of the wnole on the state of the union

on a number of private hills Irom the

sei.atf, the (jrca'tr part of %»hich passed
'he house, (hough some of them met
w:th strenuous oppo-ition. j

At a little after four, the house took j
a reccss until 6 o'clock. Meeting again
nt six o'clock, the hoese aat until fiaat
:wo o'clock; the w.ole of wnich time
was occup.ed in the consideration of
bills, and amendments >o hills, except
uiat par: ol it which arose Irom a rail of
the :.oust be omitig necessary ahout
midnight. Thii caused some warmth
mi'; perplexity. The doors of the house
were lo. ked. and the absent members
sent for out ut their beds. Finally, the
uoors 'jeing opened, end a quorum ap-
pe irin«, the proceedings in the case

w<-re dismissed. \V . th this excepiiun^the
.Hung, long, arduous m.l besides bein »

the last evening, was more than usually
orderly and harmonious.
A good deal ol tune .vas spent on a

smalt subject. a res^iuti^r fro.n the se¬

nate to re-print the journal of the old
co.igrts-*. An amendment was made in
the I'.ous ct rrr.' ts ntativcs, to which
trie *er»:.u dnat(reed. tiie house Insisted ,

the sc'iait adhered. anM firiad} tae nnuse

adhered, *>urcby the resolution was re¬

jected.

TIIE WINDING VP.MARCH 3d

f.V THE SENATE.
Having rt.ee. v. d . Ricia- information

that 'he president f»l the United Stales
1 a 1 ipproved the several bills presented
for h.s signature,
The s :ia e appointed Mr. Macon

and Mr. K.ing. ol N Y. to give i he cus¬

tomary notice to the president ol the L*.
S hies, that they ..»«» completed all the

legislative business before them, and
were ready to adfourn.
The senate then wn»t into the consi-

dcrati n of executive business, and con¬
tinued sa occupied until half past three
o'clock; when they adjourned lo six

o'clock, F. M.
A*. 6 o'clock t lie senate resumed its

session, and continued with closed doors
(deliberating on executive nominations,
;t was understood,) until a late hour;
when
Toe senate adjourned sine die.

IIOUSE OF RETHESE.S~T.1TIVES.
M .Cocke Bubo i ted for coi.side ration

lb'- 1 Ho wing resolution:
H> 'olvedy T"al thr president of the

Ui.i'?o State* he r cp-csied lo i'ifor<n
ihi> house, at an ts riy period of the next

session, whe"it-r any member or m«m
be»* it' toe present or ensuiiii^ congress
ar or have neen concerned, cither di-
it" t y or indueotly, in contracts e ntcred
Mil «» with any of the departments of go¬
vernment; also wntiher arty mcmbtrs
are io arrears to the government.

This resolution, from its nature- most
he on the table one day, unless the
house unanimously A to act upon it.
C) ctlon brin< made to acting upon i»,
Ine rule took effect, and u was laid on

the table-
Mr. Cocke moved to suspend the

lute which has this opera: lor.; but the
in >< ion wis decide^ in the negative.

Mr. Wright submitted the following:
Resolved, that t'wee members of the

house, wi h the superintendant of the
put ho h» tidings, cause the room to he
anangtd in such a minncr a, they may
jod e best suited *o the public business.

A'ter some debM*, t» is revive was
orrlt- red to he on I f tahl^.(rejected )
On motion of Mr. Hla'.kledge, n was

Hesolvcd, Thai the committee of the
public building* furnish »uch <A the
toums in the ccntrc bjildwi^ a* thai! be

(wished, lor il»r r«.tpt:«u o( 'be com*
mivert «»t the I3t!i congress, and the ad¬
ditional rooms for the cierk's depart-

mtni, and "hat the necessary expense be
paid out ofihc contingent fund of the
house.

Mr. Hill, of Maine, submitted for
consideration the following resolution:

Resolved, That the thanks of this
house he presented to the hon P. P.
Barbour, for the promptitude, assiduity,
and ability, with which he has adminis¬
tered thr duties of the chair during the
present s< ssion.
Mr. Aden, of Massachusetts, sngqes-

ted thr insertion of the word " imparti¬
ality after th® word 44 assiduity;" to
which amendment Mr. Hill assented.
Thus modified, the resolution was

unanimously agreed to. Whereupon.
T*>e speaker (Mr. Bat hour) rcse, and

delivered to the house the following ad¬
dress:
To receive the approbation of our

cotuiliy. it at all times th** highest re¬
ward which can be bestowed upon a ci-
tiaen in the public service; to receive
the expression of that approbation from
the representative* of the people, with
whom it has been my fortune to act,
gives to it, in my estimation, an inc«eas-
^d degree of interest; vut when, in addi¬
tion 'o this. I recollect that this is the se¬
cond occ avion on whic.' I have received
this r.igh mark of confidence, from the
sim: house of representatives, from gen¬
tlemen with whom,for two successive ses¬

sions,! have been associated in legislation,
it inspires n»e with the deepest sense of
gratitude. 1 ii iVc nothing to offer you but
my sincere thanks, in return for this le-
newed evidence of your uood opinion, as
well as for the kind indulgence with
which you hive supported me in the
discharge of mv official duties. There
are few stations in civil life of a charac¬
ter eitner more important or more diffi¬
cult than that of the presiding officer
of this house. On your Deliberations es¬

sentially depend the prosperity of this \
extensive an. I extendtng confederacy; in
their p ogress, the must novel and per¬
plexing questions are frequently pre¬
sented for the instantanenus decision of
your speaker; and the duties which, in
general, appvrum to his offi< e, involve
in themselves the highest degree of re¬

sponsibility. In such a situation, to be
able to Command success is the attribute
of no man; to endeavor to deserve it} is

'

within the reach of all: that endeavor. I (
am conscious of having earnestly made; |and, to the pleasure arising frotn that
consciousness, the resnluvon which you
have just passed adds the gratification of
beli -ving that my efforts in this respect
have not been altogether fruitless.
We are now, gentlemen, about to j

[ close the labors ol the 17ih congrcss. 1
trust, th At, upon a review of its mea-

'

suie>, it will be found by our consti¬
tuents, that, however we may have cii!-
fcred in opinion in relation to the means,
we have Jl had in view one grr-»i, one j'

common end. ihe promotion of the gen- |
era! wclfire.

j We jre soon, t»cntlcn.en, about to se- J
: parate; niany of you, perhaps, I ;nay ne- |
| vei meet again. May you long live to

enj >y the rewards ol your past set vices,
and to render others to a grateful eoun-

I Uy' «.! After interchanging the usual civilities
with trie pres:d'. n1 a id the sina e, the

' sr»eakT adjourned the house sine tiir.

l-x. ¦ ¦

Voreigu lnteWigence.
FROM EUROPE.

rhiUdi'lpliia, Match 6.
By he packet ships Dido and Alex- J

ander, arrived at this port from Liver- .

pool, London papers f-.tr the n«o;.th of I
j I)eci mber, and as far down as the 6th
i Jan. inclusive, were received.
J The question of peace or war remain-
j ed just as it was ielt by the previous
advices. In Paris and London, the no.e
of the French Cabinet to the Spanish
government, and the change in the
French mmiMiy, were intcrpreud as
indicative of the continuance of peare,
or at least the postponement of war lor
some time. Tne London Morning
C hronicle says,

44 In the b. st informed circles of Pa¬
ris. no doubt was entertained that peace
with Spain would not, for the prraent
al ali events, fie interrupted. It w*s

generally understood that his most

j Christian maj< s y > ad madr. a private
communication to his most Catholic
majrsty, in which the mentions of tfie
Fr< nch government was fully explaiti-
ed, and H ey were in the highe»t de¬
gree, pacific. It was also thought that
.he "ffit lal note from M Villele to 'he
French ambassador a' the court of Ma¬
drid, could not have been more pacific,considering the pledges wnich had been
maue to tne holy allied uionarchs at
Verona."
Th« Nur«mbcrg papers assert that

th' continuance of peace between Tor-
j key aio Russia is impossible, whatever
. appearance there may be of renewed
negotiation.

Every thing was quiet at Madrid on
the 2 4ih Der ember.
The Peisians were rapidly approach¬

ing lUgr'ad at the latest advices.
It is said, under the Paris head of the

30' h December, that M. de Raynevul,French minister at Berlin, is to be sent
to these United S.ates as minister pleni-
potential y. M. dt Rayneval i» well
known a» an author on public law.

T lie English ambavador i» said lo
be in great Uvoi at Madrid.
The iuccr»et rliimed for Mina are

asserted to be confirm* d by the testimo¬
ny of eye witnesses. The Bayoune pa¬
pers state ihttt the French fotces on the
frontier* very rtgmarly make the fojci-
live Spanish insurgents gise up their
arms on passing into the Spanish terri¬
tory.
Some of the ministerial journals of

London now contend thai it is the right
and the intetewi%l England, to interfere
in favor of the Cireek>.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon¬

don Moruing Chronicle say^.-" rely on
it there is no notion (in the French ca¬

binet) of an immediate *ar between
Fiance and Spain."
The surrender <>f the cas'l?- of C"r-

intH, and of the Fortress of Reiino in
Candia, to the (ireeks, is primely af¬
firmed.

44 The ruppostd c hinge in the policy t
of our government respecting the
(¦reeks," bays the London Morning
Chronicle, 44 gives geneiai satisfaction,
Stc. A tiigate i> ordered to cany out
lord William Be«;i<"k immedioti ly to
St. Andcro, or »'>:r.c port in the Bay,
on a special misM>>n to Madrid."

Mr. Monroe's h»t message is pub¬
lished entire in the same papei of the
4lh January.

Mr. Ravenga, tlie Colombian minis¬
ter, had arrivrd in England. There
was much fluctuation in Colombian
bonds in the Loncon market.they clo¬
sed on the 3d January, at 67.
The Paris Monitctir contains the

royal decree for the convocation of tae
French chamber of deputies, for the
28th January, 18-3.
The latest accounts from the new

British settlements at the Cape of Good
II -pe t4 continued to be ot the most un¬

satisfactory kind."
I he Pans ministerial paper, the

Journal des Debit*, observes, »* The
Chamber of deputies will soon be r.pen-
ed, reinforced with a great number of
Royalist*, wht.se election is, in a great
measure, ihe Work of the ministry."
M. de Chateaubriand has been ap-

po.n-ed minister of foictgn afl'ans by
the king of Fr«i>ce On the 29th Drc.
he to<'k the oath of c fficc. Some of the
Paris papers remark.*» Between M.
de Chateaubriand and \1. de Mont mo-
lency, (his predecessor in rffi. e) the
shade of difference is to slight thai it is
not, properly speaking, a change." M.
de Montmorency is announced in the
Moniieur as miniMerof state and a mem-
bcr >f the privy council.
The destruction of a Turkish vessel

of 74 euns and twu fr gat-s, at Tenrdos,
by (t.ecian fire ships, is confirmed.
I »o n.ore of the fleet were wrecked
at thr same, place.

From tin- M.ming Chronicle, Jan. ?. jTi t message of ihe president of the
L'ni ed States, to the two houses of Cor*
gress. which we rece.vcd yeterday, is
a slate paper of a veiy diff. rent de¬
scription f.t.m those to which we are
so muc h accustomed in this part ol the
world. Wclare in it a plain, I oneat,
and unvarnished statement ol the affairs
ot a gre: . pe«-pie, by one of themselves, jhonored L»> the confidence ol his fellow jcitizens. A communication from the i
king of f ranre 10 his clumbers would !
be one half false; it would be fuij of the
monarch, himself and the re . of the
hopes of l'ian«e, not forgetting the
duke of Bordeaux, a- almost the onl\ ob¬
ject in which the nation ould take an in- j
teisi, while the national concerns them¬
selves w'lttld occupy a secondary place.
In America, howei ei , things are order¬
ed differen'ly.

But the pail of the message which
will excite the greatest interest in Eu- j
'opt, is the nci.lc tribute which he pays I
to the struggling Gieeks, and the testi- j
mony wnicn he bcar» in favor of the re j
volution in Spam and Portugal. «* A
great eflnrt has been made," says he,.
" in Spain and Portugal to improve the <

condition of the people, and it must be
very consoling to all benevolent minds ,

to tee the extruordmary modt ration with
whuh it ha* been conducted " i

I his testimony of the head . f an en- |
lightened anc! prosperous state, i» some- !
thing, at all events, to place in compe¬
tition with the commendations of suc h
vitiuous and gieat statesmen as the
Russian autocrat, Ficdirick and Fran¬
cis.

from the Plymouth Telegraph.
Plymouth Dock, l)ec 28.

The squadron under the command
of commodore Sir E. Owen, K. C. B.
consisting of the Gloucester, Phaeton,
Valorus, Eden and Belette, sailed on
Tuesday morning with a fair wind.
The Ranger, capt. P Fisher, arrived
here ou Thursday morning from Poits-
ruouth, and the Pioneer, Lt. Favell,
from the Downs..The Ranger, after
taking on board a messenger, who had
arrived at Coudc's hotel, sailed in ihe
evening, and the Pioneer yestciday
morning, to join Sir E. Owen.
There appears no longer to be anydoubt that these thips are in ended as

a reii forcc rr.ent of Sir Charles Row
ley's squadron at Jamacia, for the pur¬
pose of being employed in taking pov
session of the Island of Cuba, should
Spain be forced into a war with France.
The French have a small squadron of
ships, including one line of baule ship,
at Martinique, whose intentions it may
iconic necessary to thwart..Should

the cicprecated event rot take plate,
and Sir Charles Rowley with lo return
lo England, Sir K. 0*»vit may. in that
case, hoi>i a broad pendant, and as¬

sume tlie commat.d ot the union tor
the next three jean.

Paris, Jan. 1.
In France the triumph ol the aristo-

cratWal pany has put the people aside,
and in Europe the holy alliance nab ex-
eluded the prople tron» the govern¬
ment. But these two aystem* have also
had other results, which may be favor-
at le to those to whom they were at first
mischievous, vis: the disagreement in
France of the domineering party, and
in t rope tl e quarrels oC the cabinets.
The year 1822 has witnessed the dis¬
cord; it is ptobabJe the year 1 1) - S will
witness the comhat. We may now bay,
with more truth than ever, that the pre¬
sent time is hi* with future events.

Intelligent European*, wno snw the
Ottoman fleet, in the Dai <!»nelle«, state
that the ships are in so shuttered a sta'e,
that it will be five or six months before
they tan be refitted for sea. The
Greek* will know hew to avail them-
se.ves of this interval.

Gazette tT.lufbiirg.
Odessa, ()cc. 8

We have received intelligence from
Constantinople of the 20th ult. The sul¬
tan I. as caused all the captains of hi-,
fleet, who «. scaped the disas'cr of Ten-
edoes, to be beheade« Th» ir heads
are exhibited over the gieat gate ol the
Seraglio, with those ot llcleb EfTcndi,
the grand vizier, the director ol the cus¬
toms, and of other functionaries who
have been executed. It is not known
how lar this revolution may go. There
is no other authority kut Out of the Ja-
nisturiea. Idem

Smyrns, Oct. 14
Accounts ha»e hern received at H-l-

oracle ol ihc death of Chourschid Pj.
cha. To tscapt the sentence of death
by 'tragulation, brought to him bjr ihe
Capidgi- Pa< hi, he poisr.ned hioiselt. Mis
confidential fri nds hive hern arrested,
in order to extort from them where this
Pacha had conceited the treasures of
All. All the tro<>ps which w»*rc un-
< er tm orders have been disbanded.
*1 he thstncis wh:ch had subiuiitc.1 are
again taking up arms. Idrnt.

Charleston, MarchA
ENGLAND AND SPAIN

We received, la*t evening. some
loose Havana papers as late a* the
26th Feb. A Cadiz article in one
of them, is of considerable intercut.
From the " Diario de Cadiz" of Jao 3, 1h2J.

CONSUL A DC).
The signor political chief of this

province, under date of the 28th
December, says to the national
consulship (consulado) of commerce
the following:

.* Hw excellency, the secretary of
despatch (despat ho) of the govern¬
ment of the peninsula, writes to me
thus:
..The British government havingclaimed the indemnification for vari¬

ous capture* whit It they assert are
made on the commerce of that na¬
tion, from the year I R04 until the
present time, and for sfvcml decrees
pronounced against English proper¬
ty, and so consigned that it wan not
in power a»f the king to alter, whilst
it was apparent, (they assert.) that
these decrees were very hasty. Now
to the end that there should be
nr> prejudice or damage to thv pro¬perly engsg# d in Spanish commerce
.his map Sly the king ha* ordered
that it should be made known to the
consul ado, that various ressels of the
English squadron have sailed in a di¬
rection lor Terru Fir.ia and Puerto Hi -

Co with order* to capture Spanish ves¬
sels engaged in commerce,for the pur-
pose (as it is presumed) to secure the
amounts due, which are cUnmed by tht
British government;.and that his
majcMty, still hoping to conclude
smi< ahly and with justice, a negjjei-aticn which may deeply affect the
interest* of the two nations, hut ac¬
companied with his primary duty,which is to protect the interests of1
Spaniards,. he, by thine pre»en's,
gives notice to the consolados, by Jwhich individuals may take every
necessary precaution, and the l>kn
notice is extended to the authorities -

of the provinces beyond sea, and to
*arn the mnsulados that if occaaioii .

should present itself to repeat this
irntice, they muft avoid all delay orhindrance, which the shortness of
time may accidentally occasion.

"'I his royal older I hasten to
communicate to you, that, withoutthe least delay, you may communi-
cate it to the consulados of your pro¬vince. I send it forthwith for yourintelligence and direction."
And by disposition of the same

consulsdo it is toade known to com¬
mercial men, to take such mea¬
sures as they may think properto adopt in ronsequem e of this ve¬
ry important express frotn the go¬vernment.

Vrudencio f/ernande» Santa Cru%,
L'aJu, 3) ,i b* c. 18J4. &ee*y "

^till later from lCuroi»«
Fro» the

'

W..,.p ,b« prt.10
¦>*.» «f Ihe I...Uel.lden, c.p,. George Hob*.*' !>¦days from ljverp.*!, -henet ,h-

on the 2*lh January. We ,r. £,'lt4
,0 ,h« .<«niioi. .f c.pt Hcb»ooeerpool paper* to the 34'h ind i

"

to .he Kd J,.. inclo«.e,f,.*^^
S/iair. and the Allied S»Vcre/j.,In our paper wc find the con* '"r

cu cular from the allied so*< , tJ' a

cabinet of Madrid. We fii.d ,|1(1
'

notes which Russia, Austria mid P.,,"aia have severally addressed t.. 4hcir
spective charges d'-ffa.rs at MadridTbr communicated to the Spanish K0»ern'ment. 1 he«* document* would alone otcopy ar. entire psper. From the |.lc.Liverpool paper *c rxtract an accr,ur.01 the highly interesting proceedi^whirl, occurred in the SparUh roue-,
upon the subject «r these document.I hese, w..h the nir*..ge ,do dthat body, and which may be reRar<le,fas the ultimatum of Spain, our rririwill find below. .rr*

On the sixth Jjn. the ofTi i«l n,.,^transmuted to the charges u'aflairs olAustria, Prussia and Russia, at Madiid
were delivered lo the Spanish govt,,

'

mem, and on the 9ih presented to thecones. Tr.e general tenor of the note,
was similar to the declaration of the al¬lied sovereigns, but out cjuite in sohaughty a strain. The Russian note Uthe most warlike. They appear to haterausrd in the Spanish capital, an emh*.
sntstic and nnanintoua (ecling o( patriot,ic independence. The reply lo ,llfI rench note is bold and determined, and
so far from conceding to France ihe a!-
(ei native offered by M. nr Vilklr, aCiu.ally demands concessions on the part olFrance; these relate to the dissolution..!the arn>y of the Pyrenees, the rrpu|»eofthe factious enemies of Spain, who takerefuge in Fraitre, and an energetic on.
position against ail tho*e wIh> shamefu:.
ly Hefatne the institutions of Spain a-dher cortea. 1 o the cabinets ol St. Pe¬
tersburg, Vienna and Berlin, do direct
reply is made, but a circular dispatchhas been addressed to their ministers*:

courts. It contains seven dtc'afi-
tions which show p.anny enough, that
no spirit ol compromise at present anu.
ales the Spanish government.

London, Jan o?
A government messet.gci has arrived

in London with advices from Madrid tu
the 13th. 1 he Russian, Austrian, aiid
Prussian ambassador ban received their
passports, and were on the point of lea¬
ving Madrid. The Paris papcis say theyleft it on the next day.

Ihe )a:<st express from Paris Wat of
so tvaiiike a nsture- that it produced $
great effect on the French and Spanishfunds.

It is said that the ambassador* of tit
holy alliance, rrceivrd along with thcr
passports a hint that it was not expc ird
that they would remain in Madrid be-
yond 4rt hours. Tnis, most probablv,
had inference lo iheir personal sahiyfrom an indignant populace.

Viry Important . Founding its re¬
marks on 0ocumeiii» of a later date tt^ti
'hose alluded 'o in our own p«>s tcnni,
ihr London Courier says, .. England, it
ireins, is pledged to support Portt^-I
in i ase of attack; yet Portugal is ahcut
0 form an alliance off ns;ve and difen-
i.vc, with Spain and Fiance. In tint
a*t, ihe- cause of Spain will become "ie
:ommon cause ol me peninsula; anr!, if
.o, will an attack upon one coun'ry he
'otistrued by out government into »uch
1 danger, as affecting Portugal, as will
.all upon ii to redeem its pledge of »».
iiatance and protection."

PORTUGAL.
Front the Courier Fnncm (by eipr<r««.)

L abon, Jaiiua ry 3
In a sitting of the corte>, on tlic 3 1 »t

December, the minister of fortign af-
airs said that hi* moat faltl.ful majr»tr
laving required from the fri« odnhip <>f
>reat Hiiuin a frank declaration o' the
xtent to *huh she would countenance
irr at 'hi* moment, whin menace*
he formidable league o I four girai p»iw-
r*, has received from tbe Britsh mi«i»-
er i he follow irg c onfidintial rrplyi
The Knglish Kovemmrni havi'*K *°*

rmnly declared in ttw fate of t r.e world,
hat it doca not assume tne exigence «>f
ri^ht of intci vent ion in the .ntert*al

oriceriia <>f other state*, bngland will
eel herself oblige d to Iri.d in thu king-
Inm all the succor ol which i' tn*T
tand in need as wftcn a* its indc pendente
r>«y he menaced by any Hhcr power,
ft any manner whatever. Tliispromuf.
'hich is only the repetition ot that wbiih
''t gland has made t nder other circum-
lances and at various times, hst no rr-

»'ion, and can have none, with nut P0'
tical institutions; its objtct being »"n*

ly to declare that those InMituti'"'*
ave not changed, in any manner, tl*
elation* which heretofore exutro .»«'

ween the two countries. .. Such, geM^*
nen, is the u/timatum of Grest Brii>,n*
Ml Kurope will sec what we haff to e*

ect Irom that power, in the great *,ruf"
le in which we may be engaged.
Hayonne papeia to the III'1

cached us this forenoon. The p«*#aJe
f couriers between Madrid and Fari> *.

oty frequent, patticulwly comm*rt'


